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Objective/Learning Target:

Use of Force
How much is too much, or not enough? 

 



Warm Up
What are ways the police can do a better job of building relationships with their 

communities?

As an officer, how would you work to undo historical disconnect with your 
neighborhoods?

How are our local doing at doing this?

Remember these as we watch this next video. How important are 
the existing relationships affecting the use of force cases where 

you live?



City of Madison Wisconsin

UW Law Students provide information to help understand police use of 
deadly force. Includes information regarding: police training, the law, and 

the process of how officer involved deaths are investigated. Video produced 
by: The University of Wisconsin Latino/a Law Student Association and The 

University of Wisconsin Black Law Students Association.

New laws created to assist in situations of deadly 
force by police officers.

Click on this link

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3IAPMgYfaBEJ5eeqbvWkzQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=68yf3xouXc8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=68yf3xouXc8


Kansas City Missouri Police Department’s Policy 
Guidelines for NON-DEADLY FORCE
 1. Members will evaluate the situation to determine which available 
non-deadly force technique or issued equipment should be used to control 
the situation without compromising their safety or the safety of others. 
2. Members may use department approved non-deadly force techniques 
and issued equipment to: 

a. Effect an arrest. 
b. Protect themselves and others from physical injury. 
c. Restrain or subdue a resistant individual. 
d. Bring an unlawful situation safely and effectively under control. 

3. Following the use of non-deadly force, immediate medical attention will 
be provided or obtained for any individual 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56996151cbced68b170389f4/t/571ff92759827e8a71070967/1461713191849/Kansas+City+use+of+force+policy.pdf


KCPD Policy continued

Guidelines for DEADLY FORCE 
Officers are authorized to use deadly force in order to: 
1. Protect themselves or others from what they have probable cause to believe is an 
immediate or imminent threat of death or serious bodily harm. 
2. To prevent the escape of a person: 

a. From the vicinity of a violent crime or confrontation during which the officer 
has probable cause to believe that the person has caused or attempted to cause 
death or serious bodily harm to the officer(s) or other persons, or 
b. Who they have probable cause to believe is armed and has committed an 
offense in which he/she caused or attempted to cause death or serious bodily 
harm to another person, or 
c. Who they have probable cause to believe may otherwise endanger life or 
inflict other serious physical injury unless arrested without delay. 



How would you respond in the same situation?
We've seen protests all across the country after police officers have been accused of shooting people who 
aren't armed. Jarrett Maupin, a vocal critic of police during recent protests, went through force training 
with local authorities. FOX 10's Troy Hayden also went through the training and discusses the results.

Activist critical of police undergoes use 
of force scenarios

Click on this link

How did you do?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yfi3Ndh3n-g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yfi3Ndh3n-g


Sources of Information
https://www.statista.com/statistics/191694/number-of-law-enforcement-officers-in-the-us/

https://www.justice.gov/crs/file/836401/download

https://www.bjs.gov/index.cfm?ty=pbdetail&iid=6406

https://www.justice.gov/crt/addressing-police-misconduct-laws-enforced-department-justice

https://www.aclu.org/other/fighting-police-abuse-community-action-manual#gather

https://www.bjs.gov/content/pub/pdf/ccpuf.pdf

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56996151cbced68b170389f4/t/571ff92759827e8a71070967/1461713191849/Kansas
+City+use+of+force+policy.pdf

https://www.statista.com/statistics/191694/number-of-law-enforcement-officers-in-the-us/
https://www.justice.gov/crs/file/836401/download
https://www.bjs.gov/index.cfm?ty=pbdetail&iid=6406
https://www.justice.gov/crt/addressing-police-misconduct-laws-enforced-department-justice
https://www.aclu.org/other/fighting-police-abuse-community-action-manual#gather
https://www.bjs.gov/content/pub/pdf/ccpuf.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56996151cbced68b170389f4/t/571ff92759827e8a71070967/1461713191849/Kansas+City+use+of+force+policy.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56996151cbced68b170389f4/t/571ff92759827e8a71070967/1461713191849/Kansas+City+use+of+force+policy.pdf

